Thermoregulatory vasoconstriction does not impede core warming during cutaneous heating.
Recent studies evaluating perioperative cutaneous-to-core heat transfer indicate that: Thermoregulatory vasoconstriction prevents further core cooling in anesthetized subjects during mild cooling. Thermoregulatory vasoconstriction only slightly decreases core cooling rates in anesthetized subjects during vigorous cooling. Thermoregulatory vasoconstriction does not impair vigorous core rewarming during anesthesia. Vigorous postanesthetic cutaneous warming increases core temperature much faster than passive insulation. Under conditions of mild thermal stress, thermoregulatory vasoconstriction is thus able to protect core temperature by reducing cutaneous heat transfer and functionally isolating the peripheral and core thermal compartment. Consequently, anesthetic-induced alterations in vasomotor tone is one of the major factors influencing core temperature in patients who are not actively cooled or warmed. In contrast, thermoregulatory tone is insufficient to prevent core temperature perturbations in patients undergoing vigorous cutaneous cooling or warming.